
Morehead Eagles, Swansboro
Pirates Renew Gridiron Rivalry
One of th« foremost grid'4

rivalries in eastern North
Carolina win be renewed to¬
night when the Morehead
City Eagles and Swansboro
Pirates clash in their annual
game, to be played this year
in Morehead City. It is al¬
ways a big game for both
teams, though the Ragles
hare dominated the series.
Year-before last the Pirates rack¬

ed up * 7-0 victory over Morehead
City that still has Pirate fans talk¬
ing The Pirates went on to an un¬

defeated season before losing out
tn the state play-offs. The Ragles
didn't lose another game that year
until they lost to Tarboro in the
semi-finals of the eastern AA-C
championship.

Eagles Win 42-0
Last year, with that 7-0 loss still

burning, the Eagles traveled te
Swansboro and put the Pirates un¬
der with a 42-0 shew of Kimball
power. The Pirates were a young,
inexperienced team, mostly fresh¬
men and sophomores.
This year those green hands

have a year of hall playing under
their belts and it is the Eagles who
have a number of new boys on the
team. While Morehead City is stHI
favored in the contett, this should
be a much closer game than last
year's runaway.
Morehead City Coach Norman

Clark is the first to remind his
team that the Pirates are always
a dangerous foe. Fans c»n be sure
that the Morehead City squad will
not go into the game with an over¬
confident attitude.
The Eagles re-diseovercd fhe

winning formula against Cary last
week, though, and promise to be
tough for the rest of this season.

PrebaMe Starters
Coach Chirk wlH proftaMy start

Jim Lawrence and John Baker at
ends, Lynwood Durham and Jerry
Garner at taekte*, James Leigh
and Leslie Nelson at guards and
Mokey Lasitfer at center. The
starting backs wffl he James Guth¬
rie, Ted Garner, TretWie Oglesby
and Jackie McQueen.
The Eagles will open their de¬

fense of the state elwmpienship
whe* they play host to Jenes Cen¬
tral in their first conference game.
The other teams the Morehead City
eleve* will have to whip to get into

the state play -offs are Wallace-
Rose Hit! and Pamlico.
Tonight's game will be the first

home contest of the season for the
Eagles and school officials are

looking far a good crowd to attend
the game.
The Jaycees have built new #e-

freshment stands, painted the
bleachers, built a now ticket booth
and constructed restrooms for the
convenience of fans attending the
games.

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
Stroud Building, NwtK 18th St.

Phone PA 0-5454

Now i> the time to put in winter lawn. Call for
fnee estimate. We aWo haul and furnish fitl «HH,
top «N, and sand.

WE SEED, FERTILIZE, SPHAY
AND MOW LAWNS

No Job Too Small or Too Large

PHONE PA 6-5454
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Jaycees Paint Beaufort Bus

The Beaufort Jaycees agreed to sand add paint (he Beaufort activi¬
ties ftas presented to the s«ho«l by lofal bu>iM»m«n ihruugb the
cwMf boa*# of education. Hubert Perry, tilliag om the h**d, la not

. Jajttr Mt he donated his tim* to llw rnjwt. Itymo, left to
rlgM, are Hubert King, president Guy Smith Jr., Mack Styron aad
George Hurray Thomas*

Queen Street Knights
To Tangle with Edenton
Coach S. H. Barrow's Queen

Street Knights wffl travel to E*n-
ton today for a conference tilt with
a nigged Edenton eleven that Will
enter the game undefeated. The
Knights, too, are undefeated and
a hotly contested game is In s(ght.
The Knights have won compara¬

tively easy victories to date,, » 4V0
decision over Rich Square and a
33-6 viefcrry over Williamston.
Coach Barrow says things will be
tougher for his team from here on
out.

In addition to having a rugged
schedule ahead, the Knights may
lose the services of quarterback
Tyrone Ellison. Ellison saw 6n!y
limited action against WtHiamston
last week as he was nursing a tore
sMMe and a bad knee.

Ellison has been going to the
doctor and is scheduled to start in
tonight's game. Coach Barrow says
her la worried over the chance that
Elliaon might reinjure his leg be¬
fore it ie realty sound again
Starting with Ellison to the hack-

field win be halfbacks Toby and
: Hay Fenderson and fullback James

Hardesty.
This quartet gives the Knights

one of the best baekfield* to the
state. Teames Davis has played «
1st of ball at halfback and has leak¬
ed very iflspressivo, especially on
ocicinc.

The KaigMs have a good passtog
attack . they passed for 305 yards
against Williamston last week .
aad their running attack is nothing
short of sensational.
Ray Fenderson drew prgpe from

his coach after last week's game.
"That boy can go arooad, through

Coastal Scribe
Gives Standings
Jasper Lewis, secretory of tbe

Coastaf Footba# Conference, ha*
announced die rnuHi oi last M-
day's garnet, fhe schedule W cow-

games for tonight and can¬

to last week's conference (antes,
Ayden and Vaneeboro battled to a
7-7 deadlock; Hareleck basted
Beaufort 13-7; and RobersonrlDe
blasted Conteatnea by a 3M score.
FarmviBe lost a 7-0 deetakm to
NestariBe and LaGrange lost . M- 1
n thriller to Jones Central.
Conference games scheduled for |

tonight are Ajrden at RobersaanrlBa,
Beaufort at LaOranga, Contontnea
at Havetsekv Farmvtlle ptaya boat
'to non-con
Vaneeboro will fMt I
Pamlico CealfaL
Conference

Won Leet Tied r*t
Farmville _ 1 0 . l.«W
LaGrange _. 1 0 0
Havetock 1 0 0 1.000
Robersonville 1 0 0 1.000
Ayden 0 0 1 M0
BEAVFOKT. 1 1 . .5*0
Vaneeboro .0 1 1 .333
Contentnea 0 3 0 .000
xto games count u one gane|

von ana one game lost.

or over an opposing trim," Coach
Barrow decfared. "Once he gets
two steps ahead, nobody is going
to eatch him."

Ellisan has lacked very good in
handling the passing chores and
running the hall, too. Toby FeUdi r

son. Hardest.* and Davis have all
turned in good run* lor long yard¬
age.
The KntgM forward wall stems

just M solid as the backfield. Ends
John Tec! and Jesse Oden are big.
tall boys who can reach up and
bring down a pass that is out of
the reach of defensive players.
John Bell and Carl Turner have

tamed in outstanding performances
at the tackle positions and will re¬
peat as starters in tonight's game
Guards will be Earl Moore and
Dennis Gordo* with William Smith.
. really fiery eoaKpatMor ai Mnter.
The Knighta #ii play boat to

frenton next Saturday ntgftt mi the
Beaufort High School field.

Morehead City JayceM
Put Gridiron in Shape
The Morehead City Jaycde* have

completed alf their project* at the
football field and it is ready for
tke Morehead City-Swansboro game
tonight.
The improvements at the field

Itclude repairing and painting all
Heachers, new refreshmeat stands,
new restrooms, a new ticket booth
¦nd repairs to the lighting system.

President Jerry Willis rsparts
that only $100 more will be re¬
quired to pay for the restrooms.
Individuals and business Arms
Have donated about WOO toward
the cost, leaving the $100 balance.

Pier Fishermen
Report Kings
Are Hitting Good

By BOB SIMPSON
Ocean pier fishermen are again

catching big kings: since the rec¬
ord 4.Vpounder from Thompson's,
two more tram Thompson's, three
from Sportsman Pier and from
Trtple-Ess Pier, a 37-pounder by
Wocxfle Wilson, Morehead City.

Marvin Roberts and George
Whittle, Morehead City, came in
the other evening with a 17-Inch
croaker weighing 2% pounds.
They had been fishing inshore of
Shackleford Banks. There have
been several reports lately of
I'A to 2-poand croakers.

Mary Z, Dolphin, Blue Water
and Bonny Too, all bill-fishing
Wednesday, raised or hooked a
total of 8 sails, blue and white
marlin. Seven or eight jumps from
Mary Ts marlin before the line
was broken around the rod tip,
ami Capt. Bill Olsen's heart broke
too.

Spots appear to have moved into
sound and river, with reports of
good csrtcfms now coming from
Mom and Pop's and Bunch's. Good
croaker catches are also reported
at Mom and Pop's and Fleming's.
Spots and blues continue from the
occan piers, along with flounder,
pompano and trout in varying
numbers.

Capt. Ml Battoa just passed
along the ward that Miami's fa¬
mous taxidermist and sportsman
A1 Pflenger will be on hand for
the Fabulous Fishermen's trophy
dhiaer at the Morehead Biitmore
Thursday evening, Nov. (.

RETIRE
Do You Have A Retirement Fund?

With dividends ef 3H% the following table will (lve yon ¦ goal
to aeek. At 6 will yon be aecnre!

TOUR PRESENT AGE
Tad wMt
at As* m n a* at m m a

$5,900 f4.lt $5.03 $0.10 $7.47 $t.30 $14.41
10,000 8.38 10.06 12.lt 14.95 U.« 28.83
15,000 12.57 lS.tt 18.29 22.42 27.tl 43.24
2t,ttt 16.70 ft.12 24.38 29.89 17.21 S7.«
25,000 2t.t5 25.15 30.48 37.20 40.51 72.*
30,000 25.14 30.18 31.57 44.S4 55.81 84.48
40,000 33.51 40.24 48.7* 59.78 74.42 Ilf.lt
50,ttO 4l.*t 50.30 60.94 74.71 93 02 144.11

SAVE TODAY ... The Cooperative Way!
"Where Thai.da Art Saving I

Cooperative
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Garland M. 8cragg», Manager

Beaufort Seadogs to Visit
LaGrange for Game Tonight
tw ImM iMhH tM try la«

gM fcadk on ffie ttctory frail i»
night when the? clash with the La-
Grange High School eleven at l.a-
Qrange The Seadogs. 57 0 victor*
met Vmreboro. lost a 13-7 d»-
rislon to the Havelock Rams lail
Friday.
Beaufort Coach V. M. Morrisw

lays that lack of experience is stM
the blggi-st fault of the Seadog
team. "The boys really want la
play ball and they try hard bM
sometimes they make mistakes. By
next year these boys should really
be hard to handle.
"In fact, they afe a giod team

right now. LaGrange has a big,
well coached team bigger eve*

than Havelock was. ft was that
big Haveloek line and our inability
to hang onto a pass that beat us.

Drops Pass
"Havelock used a sevenm<m

line it times and we just couldnTt
move through it. Pud (Hassclt)
passed well but his receivers had
all sorts of trouble. Gordon Bee-
ton. for instance, had ane in Ms
hands in the end zone and -dropped
it.
"When Havelock saw it didtr't

have to worry too much on our
passing game they concentrated tn
the line and stopped us," the coach
continued.
Coach Morrison promised that

the Seadogs passing attack wmiM
start to click before too muck
longer. The Beafort ends and half¬
backs have been running set pass
patterns and HaSsell and subslitnte
quarterbacks have been throwing
the ball afl over the field in prac¬
tice.

Ok Change la I.ineup
Except for one change, caused

by illness, the Seadogs starting
team will be the same that started
the first two games Left guard
Gray Simpson has been out of
practice ail week nursing a case

of the flu. Dallas Willis will start
in his position.
John Smith will start at left

tackle, flanked on the end by Cal¬
vin Jones. Lonnie Dill wiH be hold¬
ing down the center post with Joe
Powell at right guard. David Wil¬
lis will open at right tackle and
Bccton will start at right end.
Hassell will start at quarterback

with Ernest House at fullback and
Eddie Taylor and Eugene Raarty
at halfbacks.
The Seadogs will be at home next

week for a game with the Camp Le-
jeune Devil Pups.
An expert cigarmaker can pro¬

duce by hand about 400 cigars a
day.

Butch Hassell Reports
For Practice Wednesday

Butch HaaseS. starting quarter
bark for the Beaufort Beadofa la*t
year nf«M tor practice »f*
nesday (or Ikp frr<t (ton* tins year

.0. ^ J Ll.
.9W*ff 5*1 I^WRiy vO nIB MWl

In a IwlHl accident this summer
»M .¦) on crutches when football

<oac h V. M Worthum ia quite
haPPT that Hassell is finally ebfo
lo begin practice. "We wiH let him
work sot for * week or so and are
how that font comes along," the
coach says.

Hassell might be able to flay
.tent weak hut I think it will be
best to hold him for a while lie
haa kept up with the team so far
as an the plays are concerned and
he haa been handling the ball a lot,
even though he was not aMe to
pfoy
"I believe Hassell ronM step to

right now and rail a good hall
game for as. However. I'm not
sure that he wiH even ptay quar¬
terback. His cousin Pud haa been
doing a fine Job and I may shift
Butch to halfback
"Either one of the boys eouM do

a good fob at halfback Of course
a lot depends on how that foot
comes around. There is a chance

UM N will he » «M« WfcM Butch
gets Km speed b#ek," GaWh Mor¬
rison ront timed.
lam frn H&t*h mm mm of the

top passer* m Mm Con-
ferenee He jtumM t* f Mf asset
l« the Seadog mtM *«*eb. With
!»otfh throwing from the rtght side
¦nd Pwd passing fro** the fcft, the
Seadoga will hate a double threat
m the pasmng department.

Beanfort fans CM leak forward
to seeing Bmeb in hit tirat home
game against Farmrifle on Oct. 10.
that will be homeeoming Might for
the Seadogs and « special Moiiram
Is being prepared fof the hdlftime.

UmNm' Day WIihimi
At Ootf Clufc AfMMvnced
Mrs George WaBaee, Mrs I.ock-

woorl Phillips Md Mrs. Dam Fe-
mia were winners daring ladies'
day at the Mofehead Cttjr Golf and
Coimiry Club Tnewlay morning.
Mrs. Waflwe won the fewest

poits prize for baring only 11 putts
on nine holes Mrs. Phillips and
Mrs. remit tied for fhe lowest
seores on the "Mind holes " The
women received golf balls as

prizes.

AUJu^L&h,FUEL Kl.Pf
WO?WATER A
ALWAYS POK
VOU WHEN <
vou want rr- ]
WAVE IT THERE
ANO THEN J

^ J

Be sure of instant hot
water and steady, even
heat. Call PA *3414
NOW for the Fuel Oil
to do the job. Prompt,
courteous service.

"rnisF-m-An ntr* ESEl"tO^FHt AT? ct/ y
,VCV<M C*£>dt /AM

HOW ! 8WH YflUB flWM HflHF

NOW! Mortgage Life Insurance at no extra cost on all Jim
Wetter Shed Homes! Even if the family breadwinner passes
away Vow Home Will Be Paid For!

. MM MOMI BUILT ON VOW Mt «* MM ** MM WttM
M4ST TRU1TI0 SHill HOMI (WILD**. MOW OVI« 10.000

COMFIITUT FIMSHIO ON OUTIlM WlfH UOOI
iHINO IN1IDII

TWOSOME $1495 Cash Price $43.80 Monthly
¦wt'l ¦ impnli modern two Mima home that'i rare M fcwiM* An «die ol ywar
M MM W a young couple wasting to get oat of will aaorfct tMV M A
HOMEOWNER! Jast right for oMer folk. needing more ttrtoc am JM ft
do«B, IU.W monthly (leu than real) far 4S moath*. Or, far «nk |UK.

visitdisplay office todayf
If YOU CANT COMI 1 . . CAU COUICT . . . Ol Willi IIOHT NOW)

^
O. HUktr.7 j»l 8^0 M*t to

FAYfTTBVILLE, N. .. ik Amtuuior Mi
cALt eouaer= m. mm ok wbite to: p. o. ¦« uss, rirntMii, x. c

» ir» A ¦MOMTV MMU KOMI . . . IT # A JIM WALT* HOMU

HWUHI (MRws*


